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BEFOP.E TE:E: RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE ST..~TZ OF CALIFOBNll. 

In the Matter 0.-: the Application o"r 
UEICRiJU.. BEICHEAL t.or an order auth-
orizing. and , val.1da tillg purche.se or 

, } 
l 
) Appl1cation No. 1.6040. 
} 
l public utilities. 

----------------------------) 
) 

In the Matter of the b.ppllce.t1on 0.1: }. 
~ICEAEL REICEEAL tor a certificate o.r ) 
public convenience and necessity, t~ J 
op~rate a water works and water system ) App11cati~ N~. 1604l.. 
in the 'town ot Rivera, Co'Ullty o'!" Los: } 
Angeles and state o·t Calitorn1a. 1 _______________________________l 

In the Matter of the .A:pp11cat1on or. 
MEIC1:tAEI. REICBEAI. tor an order in-

) 

{ Application No. 16042. 
) creasing water rates. 

------------------------------} 
Bigby &. Boone. 1:>1 A.D. Boone:, 

tor Applicant. 

BY TIiE COMMISSION: 

OPINION _1ioIIIIfIA ....... - ..... -

Me1ehael Re1cheal, supplying water to residents in the 

Town or Rivera, Los .Angeles County, h.as peti tione<l the Railroad. 

Ccmmrl.ssion to'r an order autho.rizing the transt'er to h1m or a 

public utility water syst~, also tor a cert1~1cate 0: public 

convenience an~ necessity to. operate sa1d sy~t~ and ~or a 
sohedUle ot increased rates for water serv1ee~ Appl1cant alleges 

that the l'resent rates d.o no,t produce sufficient revenue to. pro-
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._v:1!ie a reasonable return on the 1x:ves tm.ent. 

A public hearing on these applications was held be-

rore Examiner Gannon at Los Al:lgeles. at which time it was 

&tipulated. that the above cnt1t~ed matters be consolidated tor 

hearing and decision. 
The water system. involved in this :proceeding was in-

sta.lled by one Vernon C. HanDa about the '1ea:r 1.921 to aid in . 

the sale or lots. A regular charge was made tor all water ser-

vice delivered to the consumers. However. rates. rules an~ 

regulations were not ti~ed with the Railroad Commission nor had 

any certificate ever been ap~lied tor or granted authorlztng 

opera t10n e.s s; :public 'C.ti1i ty. In November,. lSZS. said HaDM 

transterred the water system. together with two lots and houses, 

to Me1ehael Re~.ehea:l in exchan.ge tor eertain :property in Shasta 
CoWlty-,. b.ut tailed. to secure the authority ot the Commission to 
make such transter. To remove the existing eloud upon the t1tle 

to the, water works and render the operation thereot regular and 

in aceo:rd.anee with the law,. appl1ee.nt now asks. the Railroad Com-

mission to authorize the transter and to grant h~ a certificate 

01: pttblic convenience and necessity to operate the water system. 

The present charge tor water is a flat rate of one 

~ollar per month. The water is obtained trom a deep well and is 

p~ into a,. storage tank !rom which it is distributed by gravity 

to eighty-two consumers through approx:tme.tely 5,,655 teet c't mAin 

varying !rom. one to tour inches in diameter. 
The evidence 1ndicates that the sum ot ;5,500. is a 

.' 
reasonable :rate Cs.se tor the purpose or this. proceeding and tbat 

a :=a11" allowe:a.ce tor annual maintenance snd operation e~ense 

'tor the ~ed1ate tuture,. including depreciation, is $1,400. The 

revenues are approx1matcly $984:. :per 'year which res:ul.ts 1n a. 
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.der1c1t or $41S. under er~st1ne charges. It is evident theretore 

that applicant is entitled to. an ad..,lustment 1n the present rate 

. sched.ule. Due ~llowance will be made. to.r tbe annual increase 1n 

'bus1ness res.Ul.t1ng tram the growth 01' the terr1tor,y-. 

Two consumers appeared and p~tested the granting or an 

increa~e in 1"0. tee on the ground.. tba t the service hereto1'o.re ren-

dere~ was poor and unsat1stactor,r. However, the test1=ony shows 

that a new tank has been recently installed ana. the 1mprove~ ser-

vice resulting therefrom has large~ el~ated the to~er inad-

Meiohaal Re1chee.l. having made application to tb.1s. Com-

miss10n as entitle~ above, a ~ub11e hearing having been held 

thereon, the mat";ers having been duly submitted and the Commis-

s10n be1llg now tully' advised in the premises. 

\. 

The Railroad Commission ot the State ot California here-

b,- d.eclares tho.t :public conven1ence end necessity requ1re that 

Me1chael Eeioheal o.perate a water s,rstem ~r the purpo.se 0.1' sup-. 
pl..,~ water ~or domestic and other P'lJ.rpos as ill the Town 0-1: 

Rivera, I.o-s .Angeles CO'Wlty. 

It is. hereby found. as a tact the. t the reo tes and charges 

ot' Me1chael Beichee.l t'o-:: water delivered. to his consuners are un-

just aDd un:ree.sol'le.ble in so t'ar as. they d.1tter !'rom the rates 

herein established. and that th.e rotes herein established are just 

and reasonable rates to be charge~ for tho service renderea~ and 

Basing this order upon the foregoing findings of tact 

and upon the turther s.tatements o'! tact contained in the opin1on 

which preeedes this order. 
IT '(S .l::lEEESY u?DERED that Me1cb.ae~ Reiclleal be and he 
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-is hereby authorized an~ directed to file with th1$ Commission" 

within thirty (SO} days. from the date of this order, the t'91low-

1ng schedule or ra tea to b·e chargEld .,tor all service rendered sub-

sequent to the. __ ·3-.::;..;k:-f.;......c;;;;._....;.do.Y ot ~ ".1930 • 

MONTHLY tUT RATES 

Yor house or rive rooms, or ~ess.-----------------$1.50 
For each ad~t1onal ro~-----------------------------· .10 
!'or s:Pri:c.kl.illg 1e.wns.,. go.rdens or shrUbbery,. 

per lee square teet-------------------------------- .02 

-
Monthly Minilnum Charges: 

For S!.S-1neh meter-----------------------------------$l.SO 
For 374-i:c.eh meter----------------------------------· 2• OO 
For ;-inch meter-----------------------------------. 2•1S 
For l~1neh meter---~-----~~------------------~~~~ 3.75 
For 2~1neh ~eter---~-~---------~-------~--~~--~~ 5.50 . 

~eh of the foregoing "Monthly Mi:c.1mum. Charges" 
will ~title the cOlsumer to· the quantity of 
we. tel" v.hich th.a t monthly minimum. cl:large will 
:;>l:rehase at the tolloVling "M(5:c.thly Q.u.e.nt1ty 
Rates-". 

!I~onthlY' Q;uant1t;r Rates: 

From Q to 50C cu.bic: teet, per 100. cu.bic tee·t----$C.25 
From 600 to 3,.000 cucio teet, per 100 cubic teet-- .20 
All over 3,.0.00. cubic t'eet ~ per ~OO cubic tee-t---- .12 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER OBDERED that Me1chael Reic:heal be 

and he is hereby directed to file with ~e Ra1lroaa Commiss1on o~ 

the State or California, ~1th1n thirty (SO) days tram the date or 

this order, rules and regulations ~vern1ng his relations with 

his consumers,. sa1~ rules and regulations tc beoome,effective upon 

their acceptance tor tiling by the Railroad Commission • . 
IT IS EEBEBY FURTHER ORDERED that Meichael Reieheal be 

and he is hereby autho.riz.ed to purchase the water sys.tem. supply1llg 

water to the Town o:!" Rivera,. Los Angeles County" !'rom Vernon C. 



RaDDe.,. 1n acoordance with the terms and p1"Ov1s.1ons contained in 

the. t certain grant deed. entered. uto by and between Vernon C. 

E9:cna and Me1chael Re1cheal dated. Novom.'ber 18,. ~925, a. copy 01" 

which is :t'1~ed. a.nd deSignated. o.s Exhibit "A" 1nApp11ca.t1on . 

No. l5040 herein. 

For all other :purpoces.~ the. e!"tective date ot' this 

order shall be tw~ty C20} days ~om and a.tter the date hereof. 

Dated. at San Francisco,. Ce.l1tornia., th1~ e¢:f-: day 

O;~7 iT -

Comm ss1oners. 


